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Devoted to 
The Dissemination of Information Concerning the 

Forests and Foreet Indus tries of Idaho. 

---·· -·-------------------------------1 

"Strange as it may seem , the American 
people, bred for many generations to forest 
life, drawing no small measure of their 
wealth from the forest, have not yet acquired 
the sense of timber as a crop. Those immense 
stretches of cut-over lands, mostly too rough 
or too sterile for tilling , have not awakened 
us to their vast potential worth as growers of 
wood. ~ully one-fourth of our land area ought 
to be kept in forest - not poor , dwindling 
thickets of scrub, but forests of trees fit 
for bridges and houses and ~hips . Handled 
by the best timber-cropping methods , our 
present forest lands could be made to grow 
even more timter each year t han we now use. 
But much of our cut-over land, lying idle or 
half productive, is now an immeasurable lose. 
It pays little or no taxes, it keeps few 
hands busy, it turns few wheels, it builds no 
roads. Idle forest land has scrapped schools, 
factories, railroad s , and townsJ it has dotted 
the land with abandoned farms; it has created 
a migratory population. Our for~st problem 
is a land problem of the first magnitude." 

President Calvin C. Coolidge. 
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A FOREST POLICY FOR IDAHO -----
WHY NEEDED? 
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isluicing out silt which had washed 
! into the system as a result of 
!deforested and heavily overgrazed 
!watersheds- this in a year of ex-

The question raised in the titleltreme water shortage for irriga- ~ 
of this Bulle~in finds its answer ltion purposes. 
in the fact ihat Idaho is rapidly I According to the State Auditor 's 
accumulating on the assessment !report , there were on the assess-
rolls , a body of deforested lands lment roll ~ of the State in 1923 , 
sufficiently large to endanger twolnearly one million acres of cut
of her primary sources of .wealth -lover and burnt-over land. Owing 
irrigation farming and the lumber Ito repeat ed fire s only a c·mall per 
industry. !cent of these lands are re ~ tocking 

Govern6r Moore ha s aptly ~ aid : lsati 8f a ctorily , being the best of 
"Idaho ' s people are spending mil- lour f orest lands. If fully stocked 
lions of dollars in the construe- lth e million acre s are capable of 
tion of reclamation projects and !growing fr om one hundred and fift y 
immense dams for storage , and why ' mi l lion to two hundred_ million 
this expenditure if in a few yearslcoar d feet annually or from fif
our watersheds will not hold the !teen to twenty per cent of the 
snow." !present lumber output. 

Nearly 2,500,000 acres or 55 pe ri Not only the lumber indus~ry is 
cent of the state ' ~ improved farm !at stake , but many other indus
land is irrigated . This is prac- !tries depending upon wood as well . 
tically all in south Id~ho. With- !Aside from lumber manufacture , 
out water , these lands are all butlwood using industries are still in 
worthless ; wlth water , they have altheir infancy in Idaho. Yet the 
value running into high figures . !lumber industry alone emploJs two
Southern Idaho has few streams , 1 thirds of' the industrial popula
which are not already of doubtful ltion of the State . The companies 
adequacy . There is plenty more i r -lnow drawing their raw material 
rigable land , but water rights a r elfrom Idaho for the manufacture of 
scarce and difficult t o get. Res- !pulpwood , matches , boxes , sash , 
ervoir storage will help , but t he !doors , and many other article :=
greatest single help will be f or- lar.e indicative of what Idaho may 
ested watersheds. !expec t in time in the development 

F . S. Baker of the U. 3 . Forest !of wood using indu~tries , provid-
Servi ce is authority f or the led a permanent timber supply is 
statement that the watersheds !assured . · 
draining into the whole.Snake Ri v-l The keeping of cut-over lands i n 
er valley are worth $17 per acre Ia state of continuous forest pro-
for irrigation purposes alone . lductioh is one of the most impor-
When it is considered that the ltant economic problems the State 
forested watersheds tributary to !has to meet . The·solution lies i n 
Snake River valley in Idaho com- Ia greatly enlarged forest fire 
prise 12 , 000 , 000 acres , their !protection program. It is not the 
enormous value to agriculture is !purpose of this paper to outline 
at once apparent . Mr . Baker also Ia forest policy for the State , but 
states that devastation of the !merely to mention three essen-
forest and forage cover on the~e ltials such a policy must c ontain. 
watersheds by fire , reckless cut- I 1 . The first of these is the 
ting of the timber , or overgraz- !appointment of a state fo r es t er 
ing , would decrease their value t olwho shall be made re~ponsible fo r 
the irrigation farmer by $8 per !the execution of the policy . 
acre . I 2 . A sec ond essential shou l d 

It is reported that 28, 000 acre !provide for a more rational math
feet of water from the Arrowro ck lad of disposing of the slash ere
Reservoir were used last s eason in !ated incident to l ogging than a 
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method now in use under what is I Jf t-ee growth is left after the 
known as the Fallon Fire Law , en- !merchantable t~mber is cut , broad
acted in 1907. This does not implyjc st burning of slash may be per
that the Fallon Fire Law doe3 not lmissible. It is also believed that 
have merit . Under its proviaions , lin'the yellow pine type the slash 
there has been built up a most ef- lmay in some cases be left on the 
ficient system for the protection !ground. But on all areas of what
of merchantable timber on Htate !eve type whether white pine , 
and private lands . The success of jyellow pine or mixed stands , whe re 
the plan has saved millions of !after logging young growth is 
dollars of community timber weal- !left, broadcaot· burning of the 
th , and in this far the law has !slash is wholly indefensible . 
safeguarded the public interests . I The method that most nearly 
The suc cess of the law , however , !meets the requirements of contin
depends more upon the effective luaus forest pr6duction is to pi le 
fire fighting organization it lthe slash'before burning it . It is 
makes possible than upon any re- jpo ~s ible by this method to ~ave 
duct ion of the fire hazard i t r ap- 1 the bulk of the fo1·est growth l eft 
plication brings abovt . jafter logging to become the faun-

Under the Fallon-Act , the customidation for t .1e new crop . More over , 
has been to broadcast burn the !the fire hazard is in this way re
slash , if any disposal was made a t !duced to a minimum. Thi!" method is 
all , a method which kills all fo r- I coming mo1~c and more into favo r. 
est growth below merchantable !It is the one in common use on 
size , and destroys all protecting !state ~nd government lands , and is 
ground cover in the way of uYJder- !now being adopted by oome of the 
brush and litter down to mineral jprivate owner~ . 
soil . This results in a change of I 3 . A third e~sential of an ad e
the type of vegetation from a morejquatA forest policy must have f or 
or less fire retardant type to onelits obj ect adequate protecti on 
which in the fire season becomes lfor all classes of forest lands 
very inflammable . Within a year or lvvh( ther cut-oveJ' or bearing mer
so , the dead trees tegin to wind- lchantable timber , the cost to be 
throw , and the process may con- !shared equitably by all owners . 
tinue for many years . All the· I 'Gnder the Fallon Law a ll pr'ot ec-
while the fire hazard is increas - ltivn is entirely volunt ary . The 
ing till tbe whole area becomes a !result is that willing owners are 
veritable fire trap , resulting al- carrying more than their share of 
most inevitably in a second burn the load , because th~y are obl i g-
later , and often in a third or ed to furnish protection to large 
f ourth burn . The result is that areas of roth merchantable t imber 
any reprodt..1ction that may have and cut-over lands which pay noth-
started after the first burn is . ing for the service . But the larg
c ompl etely destroyed in sub se quent er part of t he cut -over area s lies 
f ires , and the area becomes non- wholly outside of the various 
produc t i ve of tree growth . As districts which have been organ- · 
showing the high hazard of cut - ized for protecti on purposes, 
over lana where the slash has te en hence receiving no prote ct i on 
burned broadcast f ollowi ng log- whatever . To bring all cut-over 
g ing , one l arge company reported !lands under organized prote ction 
that 86 per cent of its expenses l is the primary purpose of the 
for f i re protection for the past !Clarke- McNary Act , dis cussed in 
12 years were incur red in fighting!Bulletin Vol . I. No . 9 , and the 
fir es on cut-over lands . !Act seeks to accomplish t hi s 

I t is conceded that in mature or lpurpose by the offer of fed era l 
ove r- mat ure white pine stands laid in an amount not t o exce ed 
whe r e little or nothing in the wa y lone-half of t he cost. 


